
August 1,2005 

Tl~c Honorable Anthony Prirxipi 
Chainnan 
Base Kealig~ltnenl and C'losurc Commission 
Polk Building 
Suites 600 and 625 
2521 Soulli Clark Strect 
Arlington, Virginia 22209 

Dcar Chainnan Priticipi: 

M'c write regarding the future status of the Patlon M~lsculn located at Fort Knox, It has 
come to our attention that t l x  Ilepanrnent of the Amy (DOA) may interpret the Museum 
as fhlling under the educational mission orthc Arnior Ccntcr and thweforc the Mt~seum 
may be eligible to be realigped to Fort Benning, Georgia. [fin fact, DO.4 is operating 
under this assumption, we bcheve this assumption is in error and we stro~~gly urge that in 
your recolnmendations to the Presidenl you explicitly state that the Muscun~ remain at 
For1 Knox, 

We believe st~ch an action on the Commission's part is warranted for five reasons. First, 
the Base Realignn~cnt arid Cbsure @R4C) process is predicated on the concept of 
operational military valuc and how that valuc can be best positioned to serve Anierican 
national security interests. ?'he Patton Museum is just that - a museum and, as such, it  
has no operational military value. The Museum contai~~s it number of personal items 
used by General Patlon throughout his life and it preserves histol-ical artifacts relating to 
Cavalry and Armor. Thest. items are of no operational military value. 

Second, the cost of siloving rhe Patton Museum is significant, Wc have seen conservative 
estimates that relocating the Museum could cost as much as $45 million. Not only is that 
figure high in and of itselfbut since the Museum has no operational military value thc 
expenditure of $45 million sc~e.ms to us to be gratuitous. 

Third, unlike other components of the Armor Center, the Patton Museum enjoys a unique 
public 'private status. While DOA owns the artifacts and exhibits, the private Patton 
Museuni Foundation paid for 11ie Museum building itself and also pays fur a numbcr of 
operational costs. Morcover, l.he Foundation is engaged in a niassive fundraising drive to 
expand the museum facilities :mind is at the point of hiring a dcsign firm to begin work on 
the project. At the same timc, the Commonwealth of Kenlucky just conipleted a 
n~ultin~iilion dollar highway acccss project lo scrwe Ihc museum and its visitors. The 
corn~nunity, thcrefore, truly has a significant degree of outnersliip in the Musctilii. In this 
rcspcct, the Museum is ilniqr~cly rooted to the community. 

Fourth, with over 130,000 mnual visitors, the Patton Muscun~ is a vital asset to the local 
area and the Cornmomxxlth of Kentucky. In fact, the Museum is among the top ten 
most visited tourist attractior~s in the entire statc. 
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Finally, the Pattot] family itself firmly believes that the Museum should rcmain at Fort 
Kilox. We have attached a letter from the family that reflects their views on the subject. 

The issuc of the Patton Musc:um is understandably a sensilivc one with the loc:~l 
community, the Commonwealth of Kentucky and the Patton family. For the reasons 
outlined above, we request that you write your recom~nendations to ensure that the Patton 
M USCUTII reniains at Fort Knox. 

Thank you for your consideration of our request. 

Sincerely, 

MEMBER OF CONGRESS MEMBER OF CONGRESS 



July 25.2005 

As a tP"andsQn of G c n d  George S Paaon, a Trustee of thc Patton Muscum F o d s n ,  and 
as a repeseatative of the Pation family, I wish to expfcss my mquiwxal support for the 
Patton Miiscum and thc Gmezil Oeorgt S. Pama Coktian, M c b  was donated by my 
W y ,  to remain at Fort Kmx Our family bas supported the creation and drvelopment of 
the Patton Museum from its founding 56 years ago. We he;w givm srtifacts vmtb hunbeds 
of thoasamis of dollars, as wU as, significant cash and cadowmcn! contributions 

Thtn has bcen much speculation about the possibility of moving thc Patton Museum u, Fort 
Beaning as a pan of implementing BRAC rmmmcndations. Tha h k m y  Museum 
Foundatton at FFwt Bcmhg hat been engaged for many years in tbe Gxpansion of the hfhtty 
Museum. At thh time, they are reking 540 miUim for camudon of a new building. We 
seriously &&t that Colmnbw. Georgia can support two major Army museums Furtbar, the 
miaimurn estimated cost to iiqdicatc cunnu Patton Muxnrm facilities at Fort Bcnning is 535 
milhon. 

I and other Pstton fagltly members feel tbat moving the Patton Museum would put its future 
in serious jeopardy. It is ow dwre that all sp~ufatioa ngatding mving &c Patron Museum 
fiom Fort Kaox oeass. 

Jmes Petton Tottca 
T ~ s t c c  
The Pattrm h4useum Foundation 


